
*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat cure or prevent any disease.

Super-EPA
Ultra pure omega-3 fish oil 
In this day and age, it’s nearly impossible to get the omega-3s you 
need from diet alone. A pure, concentrated source of omega-3 EPA 
and DHA, Super-EPA provides the ideal daily dose and ratio. Harvested 
from sardine and anchovy from South Pacific waters, our fish oil is 
molecularly distilled for ultra purity. 

100 Softgels

www.unikeyhealth.com
(800) 888-4353

Super-EPA features:

480 mg of EPA per softgel

240 mg of DHA per softgel

No heavy metals, PCBs and dioxins

Sourced from small-bodied 
fish in pristine Pacific waters

“I’ve been taking Super-EPA three times 
per day for improved brain function 
and cardiovascular health. My skin has 
become so soft and my complexion is 
glowing. Especially in the winter when my 
skin is normally dry. I’m so happy taking 
this has made this kind of difference.”†

-Susan

“I’ve been using Super-EPA for 6 months. 
I needed to lower my cholesterol after my son 
was born and also improve my overall health. 
I feel GREAT! I’ve lost 10 pounds and have 
gone down 30 notches on my cholesterol belt. 
Thank you for making just the right product.”†

-L.K.

†Real life customer experience; individual results vary. Revised 3/28/17

Get hooked on Brain and Heart benefits!
The essential fatty acids in fish oil, mainly EPA and DHA, are crucial for a healthy heart and also 
play an important role in the health of your nervous system and brain development. Research 
also now confirms that this marine lipid concentrate is an “anti-obesity” agent that can 
successfully target belly fat. 

EPA found in fish oil is an omega-3 essential for healthy immune function, cardiacvascular 
health, mood, joint, eye, and brain health.

DHA from fish oil is an omega-3 fatty acid critical for neurological development for human 
fetuses and newborns, and is highly concentrated in the brain.*

» Now with 
more EPA! «

Usage: Adults take one (1) softgel two or more 
times daily as a dietary supplement.

Serving Size: 1 Softgel
Servings Per Bottle: 100
 
Amount per Serving   % DV

Calories 9
Calories from Fat                                  9
Total Fat 1 g 1.5%
 Saturated Fat            0 g 0%
 Monosaturated Fat            0 g 0%
 Polyunsaturated Fat            1 g †
Cholesterol         2 mg .5%
Total Omega-3 Fatty Acids  1,200 mg †
 EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid) 480 mg †
 DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid) 240 mg †
 Mixed Fatty Acids 480 mg †
Percent daily values (DV) based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
† Daily value not established.

Other Ingredients: Fish Oil, Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose, Gelatin,
D-Alpha Tocopherol, Glycerin and Water.
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